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Nurses On The Move Migration
“Nurses on the Move: Migration and the Global Health Care ...
“Nurses on the Move: Migration and the Global Health Care Economy” by Mireille Kingma (Published from Cornell University Press, London, 2006)
jjns_122 6566 This is a book about the forces causing migration, not about migrant nurses Mireille Kingma, the author, questions if migration …
BREAKTHROUGH TO NURSING Nurse Migration and the …
other issues in Nurses on the Move: Migration and the Global Health Care Economy, a compre-hensive book that breaks down the contradictions,
controversies, realities, and opportunities that nurs-ing migration poses to the international arena Dr Kingma is a consultant for nursing and health
policy with the International Council of Nurses (ICN)
Nurse Migration: The Asian Perspective
2007 It means that Filipino nurses can take the NCLEX at home instead of 4 Linda H Aiken, James Buchan, Julie Sochalski, Barbara Nichols and Mary
Powell: Trends in International Nurse Migration, Health Affairs – volume 23, Number 3 5 James Buchan and Ian Seccombe: Words Apart? The UK
and International Nurses, the Royal College of
A QUESTION OF JUSTICE: ASSESSING NURSE MIGRATION …
values implies the moral obligation to ensure a fairer distribution of nurses Health care workers are among the professionals most affected by global
migration movements Through various channels, health professionals – especially nurses – move in droves from developing countries to developed
countries: from the Philippines to Saudi
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Policy
Nurses on the move: implications of internal migration in the UK Migration of healthcare professionals across and within national boundaries may
benefit individual career progress but can result in certain regions and countries having insufficient resources to meet …
Moving forward: nurses are key to achieving the United ...
Moving forward: nurses are key to achieving the United Nations Development Program’s Millennium Development Goals inr_944 5558 S Amieva1,2
BA & S Ferguson3 RN, PhD, FAAN 1 Research Assistant at Population Action International,Washington, DC, 2 MSPH Candidate at Johns Hopkins
Bloomberg School of Public Health, Baltimore, MD, 3 Professor of Nursing at Lynchburg College, …
Migration of health-care workers from developing countries ...
this refers to physicians, nurses, dentists, and pharmacists The migration of health-care workers has closely fol-lowed general trends in international
migration The migration of health workers is not new: nurses and physicians have sought employment abroad for many reasons, including high
unemManaged Migration: The Caribbean Approach to Addressing ...
nurses from inside the region (Cuba and Guyana) as well as outside the Car-ibbean (India, Ghana, Burma, Russia, and Nigeria) From 1999 to 2005,
644 nurses migrated to Jamaica, often at the cost of their home countries’ nursing shortages (University Hospital of the West Indies 2005) Nursing
migration in Jamaica has created severe shortages
The International Migration of Healthcare Professionals ...
acquire education, even if not all eventually move abroad Thus, a net “gain” may occur if more end up investing in education than those who move
away The Philippines is an excellent setting to test the relationship between the international migration of nurses and human capital formation The
setting fulfills conditions described by
Migration, gender equality and the 2030 Agenda for ...
Development It describes the realities of migration for women and adolescent girls, focusing on the experiences of those working in a range of ‘care’
professions, from domestic workers to nurses and doctors Mobility and employment create opportunities for female migrants, but gender norms –
shared ideas about the different
Globalization and its Reflections for Health and Nursing
Nurses constitute a large part of the health workforce Their significant share in patient care is Key words : globalization, nursing, nursing education,
nurse migration Introduction Globalization refers to an increase in global unification, integration, and cooperation in corporations to move …
International Centre on Nurse Migration
the migration of health professionals15 ICNM Office of the Secretariat 3600 Market Street, Suite 400, Philadelphia, PA 19104-2651 +1 (215) 243
5841 fact Fax: +1 (215) 243 5841 info-icnm@intlnursemigrationorg International Nurse Migration and Remittances International Centre on Nurse
Migration sheet 2014
STRESS, COPING, AND SATISFACTION AMONG ELDERLY …
reporting stress, and their satisfaction with the move The sample consisted of 30 persons aged 60 years and older living in the community Twentytwo of the subjects reported a nonstressful migration and eight subjects reported a stressful migration Subjects reporting a stressful move used both
problem-oriented and emotion-oriented coping
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MIGRATION OF NURSES: THE CASE OF ROMANIA
inequalities and a shortage number of nurses determined by the inadequate planning of the medical staff and also by the increase of the phenomenon
of migration to countries where their profession and human being are respected and where they can live in better conditions Keywords: nursing,
density of nurses, legal framework, training capacity 12
Public Services International International Migration and ...
Skilled labour migration is particularly high Over 24% of nurses who have been trained in Ghana work abroad (IOM 2009) 1 Currently the HSWU has
a membership of 13,000 and the GRNA a membership of 7,000 Global inequalities in economic and social development and a high rate of
international migration have left the health care system in Ghana
What Frontline Nurses Need Before New York Reopens
NYNA’ AN TO MOVE NEW YORK FORWARD 1 HOW TO MOVE NEW YORK FORWARD What Frontline Nurses Need Before New York Reopens
Nurses have been on the frontlines in this crisis We’ve seen firsthand just how deadly COVID-19 can be While we’re relieved to see hospitalizations
declining in many parts of the state, this does not mean the COVID
COVID-19 AND THE INTERNATIONAL SUPPLY OF NURSES
nurses is the antithesis of “self-sufficiency”, and is a likely marker of a country that is not investing sufficient funding and effort in training adequate
numbers of nurses to meet its own demands These destination countries are attracting nurses to be internationally mobile, to move in …
Position Statement Ethical Recruitment of Internationally ...
References 1 Mireille Kingma (2006) Nurses on the Move: migration and the global health care economy Ithaca, Cornell University Press, p 4
Human Resources for Health BioMed Central
Theories about migration have been used to explain movements among specific professional groups, but the study of nurse migration is a relatively
new area Although limited, there is an incipient body of literature about nurses' motivations for migration Most scholars agree that they relate to
professional, economic, social and perchapter three - The Aspen Institute
shortages in some countries This active cross-border recruitment of nurses, doc-tors and other professionals is in addition to any natural migration
ﬂows of individuals moving across borders for a range of personal reasons International migration and recruitment can have positive aspects: they
can
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